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help 
in 
Prcf. fC. c. Davis,, alumr 
/:evr College- M ma!-:in- a 
;s Principal cf the Cc 
;chooi at Jacksonville. 7 
:xce:*pt was taken from 
ackso nvi hc n e ws pa pe r: 
Dinner Served to Sciioo 
For the past several! 
een the custom c 
-cohomics iJepartment of 
schools t "5 serve dinner t< 
ntendent, Board of Trusts 
fives and a few other citu 
onville v/ko have been of 
o the school during th< 
:eeping with that custom 
ag guests were invited yesterday: Mr. 
nd Mrs. G. V/. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. D. Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
•hotwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DerTby, 
dr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown, Mr. and 
/Irs. W. W, Holman, Mrs. and Mrs. IY'1. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Larue Cox, 
dr. and Mrs. A.. G. Adams, Mr. ana 
drs. H. T. BroWn, Rev. and Mrs. Guy 
vhlson, Rev. and Mrs. Morris Roberts, 
nd Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown. 
After enjoying a most excellent 
leal, which had been cooked and serv-
d by the Home Economics Depart­
ment, the guests were invited to the 
uditorium to enjoy a short program 
urnished by the entire school. The 
•rogram consisted of singing of negro 
pirituals and the presentation of a 
lay. The play was produced by the 
lome Economics Department and era-
hasized the importance of a well bal-
nced diet as related to good health, 
vt the conclusion of the program, Mr. 
L. Hi own, speaking for the white 
itizenship of Jacksonville, Mr. M. P. 
.lexander for the school board and 
ev. Guy Wilson for the ministers of 
le city, expressed their appreciation 
f the excellent work that is being 
one by the colored schools and for 
re invitation to trie dinner. 
Toe State Superintendent had visited 
le colored schools on i uesday and 
•ft a very gratitying report with the 
uperintendent with regard to the work 
oat is being cone throughout the or 
:re ' "1' schools and the people 
acksonvihe as a whole appreciate the 
uality of the colored citizenshio. 
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Lei ail the e: 
Keep silence. 
Hymn (Na. 74) Leas 
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is he is the Light, 
jiy cur fellowship I 
Jesus Christ ; 
: to Gcd c 
If we walk in the High 
tip one with another, and ' 
ith the Father and his So 
Assembly: Glory be to God on high 
Leader: God is power. They that wait upon the Lord shall re­
new their strength. They shall mount up with wings as 
eagles: and we know that we hade passed from death unto 
life because we love 
Assembly: Glory be to God on high 
Prayer (Chant the Lord's Prayer at the close) 
Hymn (No. 49) 0 Master, Let Me Walk with Thee 
Introductions 
Music, "Coin' Home" Dvorak-Fisher 
« College Choir 
Baccalaureate Sermon 
Dr. J. Sam Barcus, President of Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, Texas 
Nunc Dimitis 
Lord, no TV lettest thou thy servant depart in peace according to thy word, 
tor mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before 
the face of all people: 
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be the glory of thy people Israel. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen,. 
Hymn (No. 77) Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory 
Benediction 
Recessional, Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand 
JJHvISSiO-L Oi BCHM5SSS O riOTUt' .MSjTUiA 
Mrs. Maude Alia Wilson Cleave! 
Minnie Mildred Coffins, Magna 
Lossie Givens, Cum laude 
J immic Fai th  McDonald ,  Simrm 
Kathrene Mczelle Mills 
Marie Moore 
Celeste Corine Stinson, Magna cum 
Louisa Mae Taylor, Magna cum lau 
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture 
Henry Vanderbilt Curtis 
H. K. Harnsbury, Magna cum land. 
John Robert Johnson 
Addison Willarcl Oneal 
Earnest Oakus Pace 
Earnest E. Willis 
m laude 
THE NEGRO RACE 
By Miss Cornel!' Cole, Fresh-par 
'at of darkness into light, 
a m e  t h e  t . e r r e  s o  c a i r n  a n d  hi  
ea by tne hand cf Goc that m 
'1.1 power that 150 man can 
onsgs that H-il live for ages tc 
ante from the lips cf these 
tongue L. 
oil ot .virrcw, hitter ar.d wee, 
ang these dear ones lossg as 
race to i:e :h*;>y:c£ 
race, to ce •:rouci r.f, 
race cc ncuis e.izd Iwue, 
e shall ::: y agc? p.rajGe 3t au. 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
Saturday, May 12, 192S 
PROGRAM 
I Frest'znrxr. Pa ra de 
- So phone ore Promenade 
3 Junior March 
La Fresh man D err.c;; 31 rations 
b Sophomore Demonstrations 
c Junior Demonstrations 
) Senior Processional 
' Tribute to Seniors....,..,, 
Lewis V/. Jones 
Senior Rosoortse .......... 
James C. Kirk pa trick 
A College Air 
Sy mp o 31 v ro —W hat C o rit r ib u t io ns 
Can a . College Person Make to His 
Comm. unl tv ? 
Freshman Joe l  Harris 
Sophomore—Oswald C.Abernethy 
Junior —....Ernestine Archie 
Senior^ Eliza i hompson 
A College Air 
Recessional 
49TH ANNUAL 
Coin men-cement Exercises 
—of.— 
Prairie View State Normg] and 
Industrial College 
Prairie View, Texas 
Mav 21, 292S 
10:80, A, M. 
COMMENCEMENT DAY, MAY 21, 1928 
PROGRAM 
Instrumental Prelude, Humoreske 'Dvorak 
Processional, Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand 
Invocation 
Musis, Soldiers Chorus from "Faust" Gaonod 
College Quartette 
Commencement Address Hon, B, L. Smith 
Music, Miserere, From "E Trcvatore"' -.Verdi 
College Chorus 
Awarding of Degrees 
Miscelianeous 
Mus.ic, Goodbye Tosti 
Mr. Lee Grant Sinrowon 
L-r.ossicuoh Ten There,one Times Ton T1 lonsaeM 
TAOITT CF GRADUATES 
Tee e.Mee el Scierme m Teue-r.T-eee, 
liifbueia Irene mdrrw • 
Maggie Augeista Brown 
Frme.ces Helen Eoevdcem 
Avis Mujorie OMMham Turn lleuue 
Thomye VfjTrna Collins, Tunmiu cum iaude 
Maiy Deli Bookman Connor 
Bsrsba OMvia Cwnveord, Cum inude 
Mrs. Ton '.Tvnn (Trouoli, 1028 scholar. Sunmna cum laude 
HTeriT Dubois Meeies, Sumrna cum lausie 
Wiihe F. Fisher 
Earn sy G, Forward 
•Lu 1 a Ma o Giknor e 
Queen Viceorin Goeeon 
Samuel Ccrneciuo Green 
Ruby Oriel Grirnee. Cum. laude 
Frankie Lee H;eh, Cum laude 
.Booker T. ILrnMs 
Euoar TTtomas Merberc 
Wallace Humphrey, Magna cwrn lauda 
Y/illiani Guy Hunt 
Jetlie Mae •i'chnse-.: 
Mrs. Minnie Baiwarr Johnsen, Cum laude 
AliTeda Mae Jcnev, Ma.rati w laude 
Eric- Knirfra Lee, bre.s n.udo : 
Maurice K, Lyone 
Willie D. Jew 
.James C. Kivk:.ab l>b: 
I. nla: PVil MeM-o :. 
Irva Emily MoT ;e" 
Mi-s. Clare A. M,:T;Mw 
ill"oss,§: Meedy 
ItMa Ibos.iT," 'b . 
J <ee Lave f liibigu, Gum h-.udc 
Amah Kall.I n IVi-T 
Ca«e Neely GnlH. i.e. "bM -
cheior or bciease in it 
Andrew E. Charlesto: 
George Wellington Cr 
perrall Vance Hall 
James Marion Thoma 
If Art 
Graduate 
Willis 
Jessie 
neroert 
w.Tses 
N. Davis-
Mae Win 
—Program of the-
ALUMNI AND FORMES STU5I 
ASSOCIATION 
MP 
O.L-
PiT-blrie \J 
air: 
i  nut! iiicuiMria;! IMTrtiire 
re Slay 19 192S 
Af ternoon, 2 P. M., College Auditorium 
1. Song 
2. Invocation 
3. Welcome Address 
4. Response 
1. Sepcrts and Election 
b. 
L 
9 
isuspees 
Address 
. Mr. Kobart Taylor 
.'Mr. G, Mb Buchanan 
. .Prof. Mb L. Davis 
Prof. T. L. Kolley 
Niglrt,. 7:3!) iJ, 2L„ College Auditoriuir. 
''b'egfo Ivationrd Anthem'' .. Aiulience 
Invocation ProT A. C. McMornes 
(a) ''.Listen to the Lambs'' Belt 
(b) "Tveing'Low Sweet Cbeveiet"—Srnr'.tnni 
jTeol:: Junes ;u::d Chorw-:.' 
Br, ICygTr:;:: B. Erlward 4. Introduction 
V UUfR*py:; Prof. E. F, Dennis 
! G Selecticsg Co'iege Q.uarfette 
; M Kemarits Frinciptn Mb B. Banks 
; T'- feolo.... Lea Grant Simpson 
| 9, inrrcdttctior! cf Board of Directors and Visitors 
110. "'Infiammatus" Eosshri 
; Jtrtye Meka Henry and Chorus 
| 11. Dismissal 
j Master of Ceremsnies, Mr. O. P. DeWait, President 
Annual Music Night 
May 15, 1S2S, 7:30 P. HI , 
Piano Ensemble—Little EmeralcL 
Uoris Sanciers, Vina Hogan, Marseiles Green, Grace Jones 
Hunting Song 
Romance in E Minor.. 
Wa'tzr Study No. 2......... 
Berdie Lee Johnson 
Lillian Max well 
..T chaak o *.v 3 ky 
Be ha 
Alvin Collins 
P:?.r.o Ensemble Simple Ave?: 
Elizabeth Bull and Mary Flower 
: he Y/ir.os :n the South Today 
Arlye Mcka He:nry 
Sor.y o: the Brool* 
..Thome 
.......Lack 
Johnnie Lee Cephos 
raprovisation 
C o u n t r v Card e n d s ... 
Elr.eita Wallace 
Virgil 
Alma Harrison 
ana Paro-e Chant S 
Lura Johnson 
Piano En s e m h I e—Ga vo t 
Flora D. Bell, Johnnie L. Cephas 
Lo re 1 ey • 
Anna Lois Brown 
..Tchaikovsky 
.^Parini 
Seeling 
s ne Frame vbew AtatiaarG 
DENOTED T<) Tr'.H EDUCAT10XAL AN I) OENEltAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS 
PRAIRIE VIEW. WALLER COUNTY,. TEXAS, SATURDAY'. JMD'T 2b. 1928 NO. 22 
TO p.f|I f l  OHGTJTMpTGJHy' ! VocriiovM Trachc r FrroMM ! 'TUP 
TfJ iiiuuLil LbirUibiTiIlMitWib ' y(.v- bi-Bv : illLIG WihAiit OiiMjTi iy I'll A ill UifAA 
PSAIR1 VIEW CLELEcGE FOREIGN TRADE CONVENTION - yV- M'-GvWB. -n cigiT vte'L • cmfcrencm ftifl.liNllvll I ft 11 ?<, ! 3 SSI ; reevicn or lenciie:or •. 
- Cc-rrur--.-.-. v,.-,-. !al ^vgFcrdtirre in the various N -- G ,c, -w.s, „ on.cn -.w-, , Kchoois of the ,;latc began , 
Gramiu View State Ncrmul and Indn:itriaffl College from I Prairie View Cc! 
o May 7. 1928. : rnonibg May 30 
a National Foreign Trac.e Convention heard the 
iew State Normal and Industrial Ccilege of 188 
auditorium at Houston, Texas, 
'he conference was rnissifrourv rw -v,p- : 100 teachers ni'eweffc j. U;eyw°" b'?'"' directed by^Miss Doris Reita 'Novel and Miss . u-->. (- --- • w „ ,—r • ... - . veah H. glmor, ciirec'cor and assistant director of music respective-The conference sessic 
mi a too ' arcre r' w.-, 1- o-.= -^ c rd m-od uTlr^ u tvEo 1 ^ x ;v r A ' " T' r • •' • s-.Ttie an'ec:or ot vocational agr: 
lily lessens in the Bibie and taught the basic nrmeiplss of i 1 *1 
Slue eiioir was at its nest during the whole of the rendition of 
i numbers embracing tne classics as well as the spirituals of the AVenuea luo conierence coB'nny ircrr: various cities and towns cf ; calGfre assisted fw- Mr. J. b.! —*  nun its cn  x n
she State. i Brown M-- J B lEwbvVrc. '9C' | raCG When has thrilled and stirred the hearts of multiplied thou-
Tiw ccnfi-rence was con-wted Rv the *roWs blP-n,vr.. nf : distant Mate direkoATf ° vcca-1 sfKdS ^ ^  w'61"6 on the Plantations of the Scuth by the , .FT p—-f t> p - slaves m anteoellupi days. 
uA" vAJiA'IrS'A W- Culvi;r> President Texas AtAod.AirectoAv n^iculture'! ch°ir was taken to Houston for the song festival'in two 
'-•yno- ' man an# Miss Mary Means as vice chairman. : v*#? p—-> 7 a Wfv-E1 sPeciat coaches that had been placed on siding in wMthne bv the 
- - : m U1, -J' ' ;LL-n —-eVi ! SrflU-Uar-n ! a««,^ ^.x-...b 'W. '. ners on program assisting Pie conference in its work wereicr' rural edwatvYn 
felG Vnnvov T-UWW - - - r- ~ ' 
3oi:thern_ Pacific Railway Company long before the passes; 
train arrived stitch took them to Houston. -S Btellc: Jioovey, Bible; Miss Mildred Horton, sewing; Mrs. L.! College. j v---- yy* — —rr-
Majors, bunday School methods; Miss Annie Maie Mathi« E ' The opening address explain-' .T.lv 8Y1" '"' Vr;'' p0f,SI0'e comtesy while m "Heav-
nealth lectures; ilw M m V , A.,.. ; ins in rTcah th? o'.iwt o~f X v1""5'. r;i"- t"Bi- Mffiiaase uxroughout tne song service m 1 41 ! ito# wiivf_T _ T 7 V • tne big auditorium. ' . :CCiUu.e«9i session nnr; s-=tttws-,-ality play, 
ing May 6 at II a. r&,snd  at tl i u i'0 .0 Xj  j 6 c i1021 s vra Mr. C. L. Davis. Th COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
h'tAwA'A bresii.uin: rheoiogical Semmary,; address welcoming the teachers m. « ... . 
cue co-igee in me aucutoi*;uni, ; to the iolleg® and di-clo dng thv-w.. rcsKo-runtci annual cominencBnient' exercises of Prairie 
u ! Keed;, fc|YUAer.w-Ld" Aem" «nd view State Nciipa! and InduBtrial College- of Texas began May 12 
L H ANKS SPEAKS TO SUMMER SCHOOL j vrnmen in agriculture was made ; and A°Sed 21' 
]>|- prcf. vy. R, Banks, jxrincipal. 0 . 4 .  .A12.^.°^raR1 IC\" commeneemer.t exercises was as follows: 
Gory exercises for the opening cf ths Summer • Prairie View college. ; ^y-uTCtab fJay 12,  college night ;  Sunday May 13, senior vespei-s; 
'he ccilege Auditorium Mondav morning Jurw ' — 1 '^csoay, May 15, evening with music department; Thursday May 
~ - -- - • "-'-3 •• y i Tin iitmim, rwhato i b'C trade and industrial graduation; Friday Mav 18 senior class ving heads: of the divisions' and departments after • it<! Sophomores Junior Debate 
daw ced by P eai V". II. Banks introduced in turn . ~ „ -• 
* • • - - - - - 2 vi;ie -UjcmG annual fcopliomore-; _ .Lhe. baccalaureate sermon was preached Sunday morning May :-ir several departments: Prcf. J. J. Ahewieth 
. of mechanic aw-: Pro". R B Atwood V-M : JL1jli0r ^>e?.ato was held 'oefore 20 at 11 a, m. by Dr. J. Sam Barcus, president Southwestern Uni-
5-rbwTey'^ • Prof T P v N'Mi-tT-Lt !a iai'KO aumencc o: visitors, stu- versity, Georgetown, Texas.' 
?tio" -  w  T  r  UNv'TTCbVi fbA Agents and teachers in the college Industrial exhibits were held in the Agtfcultur-M bv'f 
T 7.T luTJT«TT:'TTTVTF' w v-^ 2l,u J-\ • auditoriumThursday night Ainril' from 7:30 to 10:00 a. m., May 21. ~ "" " ' 
v AvJ'A-A '':-J° ''' ;"f . v, -i-e conimsneement address was delivered Monday mornriiv 
T.T-Ty ;, ine subject ox vie debate jfis,; May 21 at 10 'o'clock hy Hon. R. L. Smith, banker ami president 
: jvesoived:^ Thai in,; Curtis-Eeed Farmer,! Imprcveraent Society, YTaco, Texas. 
..... ..;sui.cw.i-.nmg a .c cceral we- ihere were t-n canclicates ror graduation Mav 21 from the five 
• -""G'cn wvh g -sG~v; "tT'A-TT"'. Ndiwrv:,;i g. - ,r.^. y^. • V. ' 
.... . ,,ir. p'-y.'-'g'-;.. - , r-'b.-'-""-"'-' . , mewwuc wrts, o: ant! Aursmg jccvjcation, 2. 
.ll -1 cabinet Vufiid Be Enacted into,' w en ims occasion, 
lege is a big home. MKT AND FORMER STUDENT ASSOCIATION in is like other hemes. Even in our U.TbM MULT"1''" T"^ . — 
nd then that Go not please us snd • a®ll'1 t,oseP11 ^.ai" j ^Limni and Former Student Association of Prairie View 
"uroriseh j<! v.-u bud ,,n"A/>«oVit7)' I Tin'ors' an& In3 Segative; Scate Nornjal and industrial College convened at the college May 
. V... f T,T,...TTTlbT f ft;-; side oi the resolution was rem-e- i IS in afternoon and aSo-hf soauio-n^ . - iss iy    nig t ess s. 
seated Oy^ sophomores, Eugene j ^ The aitemcon ssssion: beginning at 2 p. in. w 
Bobert Arnokl. j old and ggw business'of the association. 
: -b  
I TV r- f ['oca oiyi TM "JD-.-i -j - T ' " •- -1-
r[]YiA- ' 'ihe decided the debate: The night session beginning urowoPv at w" 
iwYpiTT ;:i:;:.,Tb;;'riT;b i rewmtmg a verdict in favor cf  large ly  to the rendition cf a prcgwm K Me cobe^ vMVwM-U '* 
"bV'V " 'V il" tne sonhoriores and bhw Vn,r&n^ 1 pi-.-e y p rior,,,:,. p .Te. f.,r.•»0 UCT ,* vsv. Tc-acivrw w ewe of Gw w-., T • . -GyM!brr -w Pa^nt junior rugn School. San Antonio, 
wmF-r .-'-Up.... I,-":* ,"al' b'ie .oa5 rauma"al de-, iexas, mace the principal address. A«: address was delivered bv 
•e Those-. :G.r,i,UwnLjv.jTT,j,MTb vuter, winning the 0. P. De ; Troll, VT R. Banks, prinefpai cf the college; and the roHucG 
: •< s-u. nieeai wnich ^ is ^ uwardeci T'V: c'-T-be^ voices and the college quartette* directed by Mis-;- D. 
: !:;t'Cj3-TA'.,b:y liJr' u' De,ra-i: :y -UvtS and Miss T. II. Minor •entertained with both Spiritual and 
— ' " . ,wbe,TV bcsm tnecoin;eww:sve: Members cf the beard of directors of the college fit web ns 
aspbwl for awuu boo w: tiw w" -AtMT, A : :-Adr c:'f !:iyG]1Mcd citmens of the state attended the meeting and 
Trs.Tk 'r'Tr" btaw FTcrad -md ub FTTttTVT... M M1'- GiGin M fl'T' cc''Jtacc .learner more cf the college and its wcrk. Hon. 
blf-A yj:'r;*i":;T'' ;Tl/'' T:" :'f'1ii:aGbwwei:" c'bailir;an of tha Prairie v/ievr committee 
I--. . - , ,... ,,,, b • : f,; 1 V. a-- -two o v, ait ere mauc birief addresses at the oMv . 
•J 
ilKl tunic 
about six' miles from E 
Jit order to accenrmod; 
it is imperative that a 
campus for both men 
No doubt the new 
of the college and the 
• quested to make cat ay 
the enrollment at the 
the ccilege ame looking 
much interest. 
Hint na Grp 
IOU-I amp! Mm 
m be built c-n the mam 
tw rood mcuuiing Mu­
ch era and employes at-i 
| picnic in the College: 
ut one-half mile north-; 
,e carnpin, under pleas- ' 
postoaks boarded with 
ite a 
the 
fund tr 
8. K. Whittakei Dallas High School 
ung a scient 
die vgricus 
U'ough the officials 
rill be formally re-
to com 
to ti 
MR. CARLOS B 
wnen 
postm, 
hosp: 
uepo; in  
mg 
moss during the regular session.; 
All activ ities of the college! 
^ __ . were suspended and the student i 
'e to take care of j bony chaperoned by members of 
The officials of the faculty marched two and 
led facilities with two in one unbrolien line direct-
i ly from the Agricultural buikl-
i mg tc the picnic grounds. 
ON i Taken as a whole the picnic 
jtms a big success and reflected 
orrowcredit upon the Picnic Comit-
ollege; tee, the student body and the 
| faculty. 
Box lunches were served at 1 
tu dy of the cur; 
lis and colleges 
•icula and the adminis-
of the state, Prof. F. 
o. K. \vlmtaker, dean-registrar of the college, made a special visit 
ana study of the Booker T. Washington High school, Dallas, Texas. 
Dean-Registrar Whittaker spent more than three hours 
studying the school and was shown every detail affectine the 
school by Prof. J. J. Rlioads, the principal. 
.Lean YV hittaker considers the 1 looker T. Washington High 
school one of the best organized schools of the kind in the country. 
He especially commended the division cf the classes into A, B, and 
j C divisions, emphasizing the stimulation as well as the efficiency 
I in discipline and scholarship which is manifest in all branches of 
| the institution. f i r  
Secretary Napoleon R. Edward Made Grauduating Addresses 
college; 
Banks called the College 
hig June 14 at | o'clock, 
floral offerings and IT c: 
mechanic arts, were sen 
as the esteem in which 
Hunter of the extcrMan 
deceased and relatives, 
Mr. Crouch was burio 
Sunday June 17. 
The Standard as vo 
thy unreserved in this ! 
I U: 
Pi 
sday 
ancl 
divi 
'Of 
ess oi 
rnorn-
regrei 
p. m. and various pasttimes and 
• amusements  • were  engaged  in  
ftpip :1, throughout the day. The col­
lege^ cadet band was there and 
rendered sweet music now and 
sion of: then to the greater satisfaction 
as well °f the big throng of busy, stir-
E. V. i ring, jolly humanity. 
;ny t he  • . T'be picnic at Col lege  Grove 
hS8 about become an annua] 
feature and the students anrl 
teachers alike await the event 
with increasing pleasure as each 
month of May rolls around. 
r nome, 
sympa-
Mr. Napoleon B. Edwrad, B.S., executive seretarv, Prairie 
| v iew State Normal and Industrial College, by invitation, made the 
graduating addresses to the following high schools: •. The Houston 
! County Training School, Crockett, Texas, where Prof. Beasley 
. King, an alumnus of the ccilege is principal with four assistant 
i tezfhsi's in a modern up-to-date Rosenwald building. The second 
• adc«ress by Secretary Edward was made at the Oakwood Colored 
i -''go school Oakwood, Texas. Prof. J. \V. Hcyt, also an alumnus 
'or the college, is principal of the Oakwood Colored high school 
, with sererai teachers in a progressive educational citv of East 
lexas. 
Through Secretary Edward the citizens of Crockett and Oak-
wood no douot know more of Prairie View State College and at the 
same time received valuable assistance in the discussion of educa­
t i o n  m  r e l a t i o n  t o  h o m e ,  t h e  p n m m i i n i h r  n n r l  
THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD 
Published semi-monthly during 
the school year, by Prairie View 
College, Prairie View, Texas. 
Edward Editor 
Foreman 
Napoleon B. 
Wm. Cook 
Mrs. Sadie Allen Johnson 
Assistant instructor in Printing 
Student Reporters 
Louis IV. Jones Juniors 
Miss Artye Meka Henry;Sophomores 
Miss Jeffie Mae Johnson. Y.W.C.A, 
E. D. Fleeks Y.M.C.A. 
RAV. Billiard, LAV. Jones;Athletics 
Wallace Humphrey Seniors 
A. AND ?>!. OFFICIALS AND HOARD OF CONTRSOL 
Entered as second-class matter 
March 2, 1911, at the post office at 
Prairie View, Texas, under the act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rates of postage provided for in 
section 103, act of October 3, 1917 
authorized July 13, 1918., 
SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1928 
National Music Week 
Prairie View State Coilege ob­
served National Music Week. 
A formal program was pub­
lished and rendered under the 
direction of Miss D. K. Novel, 
director; and Miss L. H. Minor, 
assistant director of music, re­
spectively, at the college. 
The program for the National 
Music Week was varied and in­
teresting from beginning to end 
and embraced the art and tech­
nique of the classics. 
The Ewel Silver Cadet band 
of the college played for Bren-
ham on May Day. Bandmaster 
A. D. Ewell and the band as a 
whole was well received by the 
Brenhamites. 
Teresita Mia 
President T. 0. Walton, and Chairman H. C. -Schumacher of 
the Prairie View committee in company with Messrs. Gaston and 
Harrington of the state board of control held a meeting at Prairie 
View. 
The college officials and members of the boat!! of control took 
up with Principal W. R. Banks matters pertaining to the budget 
for the next biennium and were given opportunity to make a close 
study of the nSbai affairs of the college. 
Principal W. it. Banks Talks to Orange and Port Arthur 
Orange and Port Arthur had the oppportunity to hear Prof. 
W. R. Banks, principal of the college, in educational addresses to 
the citizens of Orange and Jefferson counties. 
Principal W. R. Banks was greeted by large crowds of citizens 
at both places and was given a hearty reception as he spoke to 
them of Prairie View and its opportunities for the education of 
the masses of our group. 
The Principal s_aid the Colored high school at Port Arthur had 
an enrollment of 1954 pupils and had in its employment 32 teach­
ers, the larger number of teachers being graduates of Prairie View 
State College. 
North, South, East, and West, the Principal is impressing the 
people of the state of the necessity of preparedness in civil no less 
than in military life. The Principal believes firmly in such educa­
tion as will enable the possessor to earn a living as well as to be­
come a leader in the community where he lives.' 
WHEN BRAIN TAKES THE PLACE OF PASSION 
(By Lee C. Phillips, Senior.) 
When shall we live in a world of peace, 
Of love, jcy, and just transaction':' 
Or when shall ail men work together, 
Instead of in cruel factions? 
The time is when, and not till then 
The brain takes the place of passion. 
When will young folks take life more serious, 
And not be swooned by fashions? 
Or when can fee stand and not reel and rock 
When he dances by in his jazz frock? 
Thxs's a question for all, less We fall, 
Unless brain takes the place of passion. 
When.will men stand up as men 
And fight old self in the grapple? 
Or when will women act like women 
And control eld self if they have to slap 'er? 
If we don't it's a sin, but this will be when 
the brain takes the place of passion. 
"Teresita Mia" was the title 
of the Spanish drama played to 
the college recently by students 
enrolled in Spanish classes in the 
college. 
The feama-'vas in -three-Utts 
and the scenes and costumes 
were intensely Mexican. The j 
whole of the three acts was j 
played without one word, of En- j 
glish being spoken—nothing but j „„ , . . 
the Spanish language was used! " ken v¥1k strong men stop being so feeble 
from "beginning to end. j ,"° UP struggles first.sight? 
The drama was sponsored and ! I '•-will Stiong men stop oeing so weak 
directed by Prof. G. E. Carpen-' _ That the slightest temptation takes him off his 
When will less hearts be made to bleed 
And men will stop making- flappers? 
Young girls not led from their sweet homes 
By those who are only trappers? 
Well I guess it will be when, not till then, 
The brain takes the place of passion. 
ter, head of the department of! 'LffU I'" s an^ no^ W then, 
foreign languages; Prof. Z. W.I e Dram L£^':es the place of pass 
feet ? 
ion. 
Carroll, associate professor of 
Spanish; and Miss V. A. Mc­
Donald of the department of ed­
ucation. 
The Mexican love play in Mex­
ican language with Mexican 
scenes and costumes met a 
hearty reception and repeated 
applause by teachers and stu­
dents alike. 
T« Mrs. Sadie Allen Johnson 
Mrs. Sadie Allen Johnson, 
Dear friend.—It v.-fiSS with much res 
grei that we learned of the death 
of j'oui husband. We take this 
method of expressing to you our 
sympathy in these jour hours of 
bereavement. We learn from the 
Bible that -God dees all things best 
for these hi loves and although it 
is hard for us we can but bow in 
humble suteiission to his will 
Isay Got! in Ms love keep and 
love you—is the sincere wish of 
The Nautilus Club. 
Mrs. G. B. Banks, President 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Cor. Secy, 
When will there be less rules of law 
And ones to watch the fashion ? 
Or when shall we stand as men and women 
With big thoughts, high aims of actions? 
It will truly come When, no never till then, 
When brain takes the place of passion. 
When will there be less disgrace, and men 
Stop fainting at the sight of lace? 
Or when will girls and boys be fair 
To each other in their actions? 
When we have learned to use our heads, 
Ana brain takes the place of passion. 
Coach James H. Law 
Coach James Ii. Law. the in­
trepid athletic coach of the college, 
saw battles betwee# the Wild Cats 
and the Panthers. 
The Coac-h came to the field in a 
car with Mr. M. A. Dillon looking 
robust and fine. There was every 
evidence that, the Coach will be 
complete;;,' restored to health and 
the entire college rejoices as one. 
Texas, preached to the college Sun­
day morning April 29 from the 
text, "Faith is the substance of 
things hoped for and the evidence 
of things not seen." 
Dr. Clark thoroughly and im­
pressively proved his contention 
that faith is the standard by -which 
God measures men. Widely known 
for his eic.Cjgence .arid profound learn­
ing, Dr. Clark easily met v«" iih the 
high expectations of his hearers. 
With him in the pulpit were Rev. 
Wyatt of Wa co who so fittingly alter­
ed prayer, end Prof. James C. McMor-
rie?, college chaplain. 
D v. ring his preliminaries, Dr. Clark 
spoke in glowing terms of the work 
end leadership of Principal W. R. 
R. Banks, and his message in whole 
and in part was gladly received by 
mere than 1000 teachers and stxdersts. 
-The first colored pronation 
Rev. N. W. Clark, D. D. 
Taking for his subject, "Faith/' 
Dr. N. "Y7. Clark, D. D.. pastor of 
Ball Street C. M. E. church, Dallas, 
OR, G. E. HILL 
General Practice 
Special attention to labor cases 
ami diseases ox children 
Office at McDade's Drugstore 
Hempstead. Texas 
Office Phone 23 Res. Phone 32 
Atlanta. 
officer in the history of Atlanta has 
just been appointed to work under 
judge Garland Watkins, cf the juven­
ile Court, tnrongh an appropriation 
mads Dy tne County Commissioners. 
Mrs. Mamie R. Hamilton, the recipi­
ent cf the appointment, is a member 
cf this year's graduating class of the 
Atlanta School of School of Social 
Work and a graduate or Atlanta Uni­
versity. 
This appointment is looked upon as 
a forward, step in race relations in 
this city, indicating that Atlanta 
beginning to recognize not only its 
duty toward Negro children, but also 
the need for trained social workers. 
The appointment is a source of gener­
al satisfaction to the colored people. 
Mrs. Hamilton has not only an excel­
lent cultural background and special­
ized training for social work, but also 
possesses personality, dignity, poise, 
force of cha racier and other qualities 
which will reflect credit on the race. 
HUDSON'S GROCERY 
For Fresh Groceries and Honest Weight 
Phone 18 Hempstead, Texas 
H. G A LEW SKY ESTATE 
Hempstead, Texas 
Hardware, Stoves, Implements and Vehicles 
Eclipse Lawn Mowers—Aiwaier Kent Radios 
New styles in Men's Packard and Douglas 
Oxfords and Shoes just received. 
Extra values in Men's Straw Hats, Coop­
er's Underwear, Hiie and silk 1-2 Hose. 
One Price 
At ROBINSON'S. 
's Brog Store 
Complete Line of Medicines and Toilet Articles 
PRESCRIPTION?' OUR SPECIALTY" 
For Delivery" 
P O O R E  2 3  
Before 9 a. rn, 
Hemps.tead, Texas 
Staple asxf Fancy Groceries 
and Feed 
Call 86 before 8 o'clock a. and 
your groceries delivered for dio-' 
v 
§ 
ner 
k 0. Burnett Grocery 
a &Son 
"The Big Store" 
Hempstead, Texas 
i 
i 
s 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
Hats, Millinery, Ladies Ready-to-Wear, 
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware, Implements, 
Brunswick Phonographs and Records. 
COME AND SEE US 
If you don't find it convenient to come to 
our store, a phone message, or a letter would 
see the merchandise 011 its way by next mail 
delivery. Our Big Store is here to give you 
service. That is what we are here for. 
Service any way you need it. 
Phone No 6. 
COM31ENCE3IE NT WEE K PROGRAM ad Grad- Thirl Graduating Eexerdses. of Trade qnc! Industrial Students 
Sat uraay, I 2th.. ..Col!e 
Sunt!- 11 day 
Master ct Ceremonies-. 
Senior 
iMay 
Dean F. S. K. Whittak 
May 13th -
Principal V. R. Banks, Master .of Ceremonies 
Tucsday May 15th Evening With Music 
Miss Doris Novel, Director cf Music Department. 
Night 
t espers 
xeixises 
•a in in g 
ill, Ter-
o i ;  
.•>•': : ;I 
Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College. May 
17, ifffR, College Auditorium. 7:30 P. M. 
PROGRAMME 
Department 
Thursday May 1 6th. 
Prof. R. 3. Atwood, Master 
Friday May s 8th. 
Major E. D. Fleeks, President 
I race and Industrial Graduation 
M Ceremonies 
Senior Class Day-
State 
actuating 
t J. A -
of Fn-
College ; 
ANNS 
S a t u r d a y ,  May I 9th.. 
Sunday May 20th. 
,, Alumni Day 
Monday May 21st... 
President O. P. DeWalt 
....Baccalaureate Sermon at 1 1 A. M. 
Dr. J. Sam Barcus 
..Commencement Day 
industrial Exhibits, 7:30-10:00 A. M. 
Commencement Address 10:30 A. M. 
Ho n. R. L. Smith 
MUSIC WEEK 
MONDAY, MAY 7, 1928, 7:30 P. M. 
THE QUEST OF THE GYPSY 
COMIC OPERETTA 
, . IN ONE ACT - .... ... 
ARGUMENT 
.due 
(let 
so, 
ut 
services 
t a cock 
ting class of 
their slogan 
erteel Gypsy 
iks, gladly accept 
hem p with victim 
their chaperone, a 
Gypsy" making love 
as cooks, but he g'i 
: for life, s'fe which 
Barbara the fcrter.e 
Since there is au em; 
rig school with 
an expedition, 
find themselves 
•bet as— .n-
t Boston cook 
starts out on 
imp and soon 
;he offer of a passing country 
Ah. go to the farm house 
the camp. On their return 
;e Isabel, They at once offer 
fly tells them that he has 
ie country boy who has fallen 
oiler, offers his services as a 
1 number of Gypsies and 
•appiness that waits on good 
I wish to extend my heartfelt: 
thanks and appreciation for the; 
many gets of kindness, messages of: 
sympathy, and token for floral of- j 
fering received from my co-workers i 
asii the Senior Academy class oil 
Prairie View. through the bereave-; 
meat i® the loss of my dear father, : 
Joshua Byais. 
E. E. Byais. j 
Ifean-Registrai Whit taker 
The college heard Dean F. S. X. 
17 h-itiaker in a clear explanation of 
the grading system of the college 
in a brief address Thursday morn­
ing' June 14. 
The Deap gave the basis and 
operation of college units, fcr'Sait 
hotirs H*nd ratings as applied to 
tho quarter and the year's work in 
class assignments and was given 
close attention by the student body. 
1. I k'sgesrional 
2. S a a g—Lire's Pnilv.ay 
w  1  r . v l ; o r r  
S- irr.l Sole 
5. OnveAn:; the Ivinlto 
6. Grnhoris-
(a) Agriculture 
(d) Home Economics 
(c) Mechanic A.rts 
7. Solo—: he Thought of Ycu.. 
8. Acidre ss to Graduates 
.^tate Leader, Cooperative 
9. Presentation cf Certificates 
) 0. Seng—Bless Be the Tie........... 
1 1. Recessional 
MOTTO: We shall prosper in proportion as we learn to dignify 
and glorify labor 
Colors: Gold and Blue 
CLASS ROLL 
A. E. CHARLESTON, President WALTER BALL, Vice-President 
LEROY HOUSTON, Secretary FORREST ROSS, Treasurer 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
Congregation 
Mr. ti. M. Norri? 
Erie K. Lee 
A. Chariest or 
Forrest Ross 
TheSma Williams 
E. D. Fleeks 
Ella Terrell 
Prof. C. H. Waller 
tens;on Among Negroes 
Dean P. S. K, Whittaker 
Congregation 
CHARACTERS 
.0, 
lib 
Cc 
ioaa 
Dorothy 
Lillian 
Jean 
Ida 
Bell, Flora D. 
Handy Ethel 
Henry, Artye Meka 
Jones, Leola 
Lucas, Gladys 
McGuire, Elizabeth 
Mosely, Ceoia 
Roberts, Willia 
Seals, Lizzie 
Sells, Ormie 
Simms, Marv A. 
Teal, Artellia 
Randon, Anita 
Woolridge, Theima 
Arthur Huckaby 
Iris Simmons 
It. W. Wilkerson 
Crezette Hol'y 
... Hortense Carothers 
Odessa Foreman 
Maudest Walls 
.Hattie Marie Jenkins 
Leoroa Williams 
Doris Sanders 
Mr. Charles W. Johnshn 
The Standard as well as the esl-
lege deeply sympathizes with Mis. 
Sadie Alien Johnson, assistant in­
structor in printing, in the passing 
of her husband, Mr. Charles W 
Johnson, at Chicago May 17. 
Mrs. Johnson through the Stand­
ard wishes to thank the many 
relatives and, friends everywhere 
who have:, shown such loving and 
j consoling attitude all through her 
BorrcAvs -and supreme bereavement 
and to let them know their sym­
pathies have been sustaining and 
heipiui. 
CHOfcGS 
WMIia Jns, Theima 
Davis, Napoleon 
Duncan, J. W. 
Francis, Ernest 
Jones, P.ufus 
Lawrence, Gdis 
Massey , 0. J. 
Muse. Bert 
Kyle Edddie 
Paley, Roosevelt 
Saripei,*s, Gregory 
Teal, Johnson 
Wilson, Roosevelt 
fml W .  L. Davis Superintends 
Collece Sunday School 
MUSIC WEEK, WEDNESDAY MAY 9 
11:30 A.M. 
•ENSEMBLE PROGRAM 
Prof. W. L. Davis, principal of 
the Gregory School, Houston, Tex-j 
as, has been selected to superintend 
the college Sunday School during 
the session of the summer school. 
Prof. W. L. Davis was introduc­
ed to the Sunday School and teach­
ers of the summer school in the 
college auditorium Sunday morning 
June 10 by Mr. N. B. Edward, 
executive secretary of the college. 
Classes of twenty pupils each were 
organized and teachers were given 
assignments. 
Prof. Davis is an able educator 
and Christain worker and his super-
intendency of the Sunday School, 
will give impetus as well as etiici-
eney in the work. 
Baldwin, J. H. 
Ball, Walter^ 
' Bush, Benjamin 
Davis, Charlie 
Dctson, ;uhial 
Echols, G. B. 
Hinton, Paul 
Henegan, John D. 
Hollingsivorth, James 
Houston, Leroy 
Johnson, Wa roe lie 
King, Dan 
King, Bishop 
Lilly, Douglas 
Lockett, \V. F. 
Lovelacy, Toriey 
Matson, OiHe ^ 
Carpentry 
Adams, Roland 
Stationary Engineering 
Charleston, A. E. 
Thomas, James M. 
Laundering 
Beard, Leonard 
Cox, Hattie L. 
Eaton, Eva Mae 
Goodson, Mamye 
Lee, Erie K. 
Terrell, Ella 
Willis, Georgia 
McCutcheon, Alberta 
Tailoring 
Davis, Mrs. M. J. 
Johnson, General 
Martin, James 
Nettles. Sam J. 
McCulIough, Marcellous 
Palmer, Ernest 
Palmer, Robert 
Pleasant, Thomas 
Poriis, Redden 
Robertson, Ernest 
Ross, Forrest 
Sadberry, Oliver 
Sadberry, Stanley 
Sanders, Milton 
Tov/nsend, Kirmet 
Washington, Way man 
W^ashincton, K. L. 
Willia ins, Abrah a in 
Williams, George T. 
Williams, John L. 
- b 
MECHANIC ARTSS 
General Electric Repair • 
Dailey, Jas E. 
Shoemaking 
Cromer, Seth 
Hai Making 
Kinnard, Homer 
Kirkpatrick, j. C. 
Word, jewel 
Printing 
Fleeks, E. D. 
Hintori, Tod 
Cabinet Making 
'•auuiamp, TV 
Forward, B. G. 
Humphrey, Wallace 
Phillips, Lee C. 
odc£C 
HOME ECONOMICS 
isewmg 
WiUij ims, Theima 
Baking 
Fisher, W. F. 
I PICK AND PAY COMPANY 
Two Stores—Hempstead. Texas 
U-WAIT; U-SAVE 
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables Cut Prices on Everything 
1. Piano Ensemble—Simple Aveu.. ..Thome 
Elizabeth Bull and Mary Flowers 
2, Duet—Life's Dream is Oer ..Rolfe 
Maudest Walls and Samuel Green 
3. Sextette from "Lucia" 
"Ben" Saxaphone Club" 
4. Piano Ensemble—"March of Triumph" 
Alrna Harrison, Elneita Wallace, Vera Clement, 
3. Dream Kisses..................... 
..Doniseite 
..Atherton 
i Max we" 
Je Rome 
Rinky Dink Orch estra 
6. "All for the Boy" 
Male Quartette's Contempary 
7. Piano Ensemble—First Waltz 
Johnnie L. Cephas and Flora Bell 
8. Melody in F—"Leggiero" ..Rubinstein 
Ukelele Club 
MUSIC WEEK, THURSDAY MAY 10 
7:30 P. M. 
• GRAND OPERA NIGHT 
M i :  
!.. vjvarietie froRi^o'etta".. 
IvIiiHCS Hcr.ry, Carocher 
2 .  i ' : r o  M a r c b  f r o r a  " T a r i n h a v - e r "  
1.1is5 Novei 
3. Pi'-rims* from "Tar.nhaur.ar" 
Serjior Grovp 
4. Violin Meditation from "fK-ivio" 
lv!r, Orir.e 
5. Miserere from "ii J rovatore" 
Ariye Meka Henry, Srni;I Green 
G r  
Vcrcii 
d  H a i l  
..Wagner-Lisar 
V/agrrer 
Resolutions on Mr. C. B. Crouch 
Where-as on Juae 13th Mr. C. B. 
Crouch, Local Post Mastei- fox- the 
Prailie Viev; Normal was called by-
death from labor to reward, and 
Where-fts vS realize that in the 
death of this excellent young mar, 
the Prairie View Normal has lost 
ah efficient employee, the State an 
honorable citizen and the family a. 
devoted relative and husband. I | 
therefore, be it ! S 
Resolved, that we, the Faculty i | 
and Employees of the Prairie View 1 | 
Stdte Normal and Industrial Col-1 j 
lege, in bowing our heads in humble [ »• 
submission to Him who! doth all -, _ 
things for the best, extend to the |... 
bereaved family our heartfelt gym- j % 
pathy in their sad hour of bereave- j | 
inent, and be it fui'ther |  
Resolved, that a copy of these j S 
resolutions be read at the funeral ; | 
a copy be spread upon the minutes j = 
of the Faculty, a copy be furnished > ? 
the Prairie View Standard for pub- j | 
I llea-tion, and a copy be furnished j ? 
the family of the deceased. j |  
.Respectfully submitted: i | 
G. TV Buc-banan, Chairman |  
Dr. E. B. Evans • j 
Mrs. G. W. Collins ; f 
Faculty Condolence Committee ' Si 
Cigarettes—Camel, Chesterfield, Locky Strike, Old Gold, 
i v.-o Packages.. 
Cartons of Fifteen Cent Packages 
Prince Albert and Velvet, 1 5c size, 2 for.. 
Say man's Soap, 1 5c size 
15c 
..$1.15 
......,25c 
' 1 ?2c 
27c 
. 75c 
15c 
89c 
23c 
SOAP Octagon, P 6e G, Crystal White, 7 bars —................ 
Libby's Pineapple, gallon size, for —...... ...— 
Blue Label Corn, No. 2 can tor.....— —...... 
Calumet Baking Powder, 5 pounds... .... 
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 pound 
MILE—Carnation, Pet, Borden's, Rice Hotel, 3 large cans 
or 6 small cans for .........— 29c 
White Bermuda Onions, 3 pounds for — 10c 
Bananas, golden ripe, large size, per dozen 17 l-2c 
Our Stock of Merchandise is alv.-ays Complete and tve sell as Advertised 
PICK AND PAY COMPANY 
TWO STORES HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
I 
I 
..Massenet 
..Versli 
md College Chorus 
DRS. 'JONES & LAIJRENTZ | f 
J fl 
Office: with Sanders Pharmacy j | 
Hemps!eat!. Texas ' ^ 
CITY CASH GROCERY STORE 
Cheap For Cash 
Staple and Fancy Groceries Fruit and Vegetables 
Will Be to Your Interest to Call and See Ale 
Next Door to Galewsky's Hardware Store 
CITY CASH GROCERY STORE 
Cheap For Cash 
Hempstead, Texas 
IV. tV. CHAPMAN, Proprietor 
Phone ISO 
